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 Condition Cause How to fix RefeRenCe

1. Skipping
    StitcheS

1. needle iS not inSerted  
 properly.

2. needle iS bent or worn.

3. incorrectly threaded.

4. needle or thread are 
   inappropriate for the  
 fabric being Sewn.

5. Sewing on 
 Stretch fabric.

6. inappropriate needle  
 bar height.

7. inappropriate needle to  
 hook timing.

8. inappropriate needle to  
 hook clearance.

9. hook iS broken or too  
 worn.

inSert the needle properly.

change the needle.

rethread.

USe the recommended Sewing 
needle and thread.

USe a ha x  #11 blUe tip needle.

See mechanical adjUStment 
“needle bar height”.

See mechanical adjUStment “ad-
jUStment of hook timing”.

See mechanical adjUStment 
“clearance between needle 
and tip of the rotary hook”.

See “replacing hook”

p. 13

p. 11

p. 14

p. 12

2. fabric not   
 moving

1. incorrect feed dog   
 height.

2. feed dog iS in down 
 poSition.

3. thread on bottom Side of  
 fabric iS jammed Up.

4. feed dog teeth are worn.

adjUSt the preSSer bar level 
to make the preSSUre Stron-
ger. See mechanical adjUSt-
ment “feed dog height”.

raiSe the feed dog.

make SUre to bring both needle 
and bobbin threadS Under the 
foot when Start Sewing.

change the feed dog.

p. 15

wHat to do wHen
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 condition caUSe how to fix reference

3. breaking   
 Upper   
 thread.

1. initial Sewing Speed iS   
 too faSt.

2. thread path iS incorrect.

3. needle iS bent or dUll.

4. top tenSion iS too Strong.

5. needle Size iS 
 inappropriate for fabric.

6. needle eye iS worn.

7. needle hole in needle   
 plate iS worn or bUrred.

Start with mediUm Speed.

USe the proper thread path.

replace with a new needle.

adjUSt top tenSion correctly.

USe appropriate needle for 
fabric and thread in USe.

change the needle.

repair the hole or replace the 
needle plate.

4. breaking   
 bobbin   
 thread.

1. bobbin holder iS 
 incorrectly threaded.

2. too mUch thread iS woUnd  
 on the bobbin.

3. lint iS StUck inSide the   
 bobbin holder.

4. thread qUality iS too low.

5. thread iS jamming aroUnd  
 the bobbin holder.

Set the bobbin thread 
correctly.

adjUSt the poSition of bobbin 
winder Stopper.

clean the bobbin holder.

change to a high qUality Sewing 
thread.

clear oUt the jamming thread.

5. needle
 breakeS

1. needle iS hitting the   
 needle plate.

2. needle iS bent or worn.

3. needle iS hitting the hook.

4. fabric iS being pUlled too  
 Strongly while Sewing.

See mechanical adjUStment 
“needle drop poSition”.

change the needle.

See mechanical adjUStment 
“clearance between needle and 
tip of the rotary hook”.

gUide the fabric gently while 
Sewing.

p. 10

p. 14
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 condition caUSe how to fix reference

6. noiSy
    operation

1. backlaSh between hook  
 gear and lower Shaft  
 gear iS too great.

2. lower Shaft gear iS  
 looSe.

3.  inappropriate belt  
 tenSion.

4. not enoUgh oil.

5. Upper Shaft gear iS  
 looSe.

6. hook iS broken or too  
 worn.

eliminate the backlaSh.

eliminate the looSeneSS.

See part removal and 
replacement  “driving motor 
(dc motor)”.

oil all moving partS.

eliminate the looSeneSS.

See “replacing hook point”.

p. 25

p.12

7. deformation
    pattern

1. inappropriate feed  
 balance.

2. top tenSion iS too   
 Strong.

adjUSt the feed balancing 
Screw.

See mechanical adjUStment
“top tenSion”.

p. 16
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CHanging exteRnal PaRts 

faCe CoveR
to Remove:
1. looSen the SetScrew q and lift the face cover to diSengage the rib on the inSide.  
 remove the face cover w.

to attaCH:
2. follow the above procedUreS in reverSe.

q

w
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fRee-aRm CoveR
to Remove:
1. looSen the SetScrew q and w. move the free-arm cover e to the left. 
 remove the free-arm cover.
  
to attaCH:
follow the above procedUreS in reverSe.

CHanging exteRnal PaRts 

q

w

e
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CHanging exteRnal PaRts 
fRont CoveR (1)
to Remove:
1. remove the face cover and free-arm cover (See page 8 and 9).
2. remove the SetScrewS (a) q (2 pcS.).
3. remove the SetScrewS (b) w (5 pcS.), back cover e.
4. remove the SetScrewS (c) r (2 pcS.).
5. looSen the SetScrew t.
6. diSconnect all the connectorS from the circUit board a.   

note:
do not diSconnect the connectorS by pUlling on cord. 
to diSconnect, graSp the connector, not the cord.

to attaCH:
7. follow the above procedUreS in reverSe.

q
w

w w

r r

e

t

thread tenSion 
Unit
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CHanging exteRnal PaRts 
fRont CoveR (2)
1. diSengage the front cover and rear cover hookS. 
2. remove the front cover.

to attaCH:
follow the above procedUreS in reverSe.
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CHanging exteRnal PaRts 

ReaR CoveR
to Remove:
1. remove the face cover and free-arm cover (See page 4 and 5).
2. remove the SetScrewS (a) q (4 pcS.).
3. remove the SetScrewS (b) w (5 pcS.) and back cover.
4. remove the SetScrewS (c) e (2 pcS.). remove the rear cover.

to attaCH:
5. follow the above procedUreS in reverSe.

q

q

w

w

e

back cover

rear cover
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6.0 mm

meCHaniCal adjustment

PResseR baR HeigHt
the diStance between the bottom of the preSSer foot in Up poSition and the needle 
plate ShoUld be 6.0 mm.

1. remove the face plate and needle.
2. lower the feed dog below the needle plate. place a block 6 mm thick Under the  
 preSSer foot  and lower the preSSer foot lifter w. 
3. looSen the SetScrew q. raiSe the preSSer foot lifter and tighten the SetScrew q  
 firmly.
 attach the needle and face plate.
note:
make SUre that the preSSer foot ShoUld be parallel to the feed dog SlotS e in the 
needle plate.

 q

 e

preSSer foot ShoUld 
be parallel to the feed 
dog SlotS.

 w
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0.2 mm
or 
more

0.2 mm
or 
more

a = b

meCHaniCal adjustment
needle dRoP Position

Set the Stitch pattern to “    ”.  the Standard needle drop poSition ShoUld be at cen-
ter of the needle plate hole q. Select zigzag Stitch “     ”, and Set the Stitch width at 
“5.0”. the clearance between the needle and the edge of the needle hole ShoUld be at 
leaSt 0.2 mm on either Side. if not, adjUSt aS followS:

1. tUrn the power Switch off. remove the face cover. (See page 4.)
2. looSen the hexagonal Socket Screw 3 x 4 w. adjUSt the needle drop poSition by  
 tUrning the eccentric pin.
 the direction of eccentric pin ShoUld be aS Shown in fig. 1.
3. attach the face cover.

note: 
check the hook timing after thiS adjUStment.

 q

fig. 1

 w
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the amoUnt of aScending travel of the needle  bar from itS loweSt poSition to the 
poSition (       ) where the tip of the rotary hook exactly meetS the right Side of the 
needle ShoUld be 3.25 to 3.55 mm.

1. remove the needle plate and bobbin holder.
2. tUrn the power Switch on.
3. Select the pattern       (left poSition). Set the zigzag width at 0.
4. remove the free-arm cover.
 tUrn the handwheel toward yoU to lower the needle at itS loweSt poSition.
5. looSen the hexagonal Socket Screw w (2 pcS.).
6. move the needle bar 3.4 mm from the loweSt poSition.
7. tUrn the lower Shaft gear Until the tip of hook meetS the right Side of the needle  
 while holding the handwheel.
8. tighten the hexagonal Socket Screw w (2 pcS.).
9. attach the free-arm cover, bobbin holder and needle plate.

meCHaniCal adjustment
adjustment of Hook timing

wneedle plate

bobbin holder

wlower Shaft 
gear

left poSition (    )
(#14)

tip of hook meetS 
the right Side of 
the needle

loweSt needle poSition

3.25 – 3.55mm
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RePlaCing Hook
if the hook point iS damaged or too worn, the hook needS to be replaced. 

to Remove:
1. remove the needle plate and bobbin holder.
2. remove the front cover (See page 6 and 7).
3. tUrn the handwheel toward yoU to align the hook point and the right edge of feed  
 dog teeth.
4. mark both the handwheel and the rear cover to indicate where the hook point and  
 the right edge of feed dog teeth meetS.
5. looSen the SetScrew (a).
6. pUSh the hook Shaft(b) from the hole (c) with  allen Screwdriver. 
 remove the Shaft, waSherS (d), (e) and (f).
 * waSherS (d) are tranSparent. waSher (e) haS a projection on itS edge.
 inSert the projection in the groove of the gear when attaching.
7. remove the hook from the hook race. do not remove the feed dog teeth when  
 removing it.

to attaCH:
8. reverSe the procedUre above. align the hook point and the right edge of feed dog  
 teeth  when attaching the hook to the hook race. (match the markS on the   
 handwheel and rearcover. wipe oUt the markS after thiS attachment.)
9. check the hook timing (See page 11) after the replacement.
 if neceSSary, adjUSt the hook timing.

needle plate SetScrew

bobbin holder

markS

meCHaniCal adjustment

needle plate

(a)

hook

hook

(b)

(d)

(e)
(d)
(f)

right edge of feed dog teeth

hook point
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before proceeding with thiS adjUStment, check the hook timing (refer to page 11). the 
diStance between the Upper edge of the needle eye and the tip of the hook ShoUld 
be in the range of 1.6 to 2.0 mm when the tip of the hook timing meetS right Side of the 
needle in the left needle poSition (    ) aS the needle aScendS from itS loweSt poSition.

1. remove the needle plate, bobbin holder and face plate.
2. tUrn the power Switch on.
3. Select the pattern     (left poSition). Set the zigzag width at 0.
4. tUrn the handwheel toward yoU Until the tip of hook meetS the right Side of the  
 needle.
5. looSen the hexagonal Socket Screw q.
6. move the needle bar to adjUSt the needle bar height, and tighten the hexagonal  
 Socket Screw q.
 be carefUl not to tUrn the needle bar.
7. attach the bobbin holder, needle plate and face cover.

meCHaniCal adjustment
adjustment of needle baR HeigHt

1.6 – 2.0 mm

hexagonal Socket Screw

needle Setting groove

Upper edge of needle holehook race (Unit)

hook race

tip of hook meetS the right Side of the needle

left poSition (    )
(#14)

needle plate

bobbin holder
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adjustment PRoCeduRe:
1. remove the needle plate and bobbin holder. attach the maSter needle. tUrn the  
 power Switch on and Set the zigzag width at maximUm.
2. remove the face cover.
3. looSen the SetScrew a (2 pcS.).
4. tUrn the handwheel toward yoU. adjUSt the clearance between the needle and the  
 tip of the rotary hook, by moving the hook baSe plate Up or down, to within –0.1 to  
 +0.05 mm at the left and right needle poSition.
5. tighten the SetScrew a (2 pcS.).
6. attach the face cover. remove the maSter needle. attach the bobbin holder and  
 needle pate.
7. check the clearance between the needle and the edge of the needle hole in the  
 needle plate (See page 10).

* the clearance between the needle and the point of hook ShoUld be –0.1 to +0.05 mm.

CleaRanCe between needle and tiP of tHe RotaRy Hook

meCHaniCal adjustment

tip of hook
–0.1 to +0.05 mm

needle bar SUpporter 
adjUSting plate

hexagonal Socket 
Screw (a)

needle plate

bobbin holder
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the higheSt poSition of the feed dog ShoUld be between 0.80 and 0.90 mm from the 
SUrface of the needle plate.

1. lower the preSSer foot and tUrn the power Switch on.
2. tUrn the handwheel toward yoU to Set the feed dog at the higheSt poSition.
3. remove the free-arm cover.
4. looSen the SetScrew q and nUt w.
5. adjUSt the feed dog height by tUrning the adjUSting Screw e. the higheSt poSition  
 of the feed dog ShoUld be between 0.80 and 0.90 from the SUrface of the needle  
 plate.
6. tighten the nUt w and SetScrew q.
7. attach the free-arm cover.

feed dog HeigHt

meCHaniCal adjustment

a b

e
w

q

q

preSSer foot

feed dog

0.80 – 0.90mm

SUrface of the 
needle plate
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meCHaniCal adjustment

toP tension

the top tenSion ShoUld be between 65 and 80g when pUlling the thread Up in the 
direction of arrow.
 * USe polyeSter Sewing thread #50 (white).
 * if it iS not within the above limit, adjUSt aS followS.

1. Set the tenSion dial “4”.
2. remove the cover.
3. lower the preSSer foot.
    • If the top tensIon Is too loose, turn the lead screw In the dIrectIon (a). 
    • If the top tensIon Is too tIght, turn the lead screw In the dIrectIon (B). 
4. check the top tenSion and attach the cover.

white polyeSter thread Size 50

pUll the thread at the Speed of 110 mm/Sec 
in the direction of arrow

cover
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CiRCuit boaRd-a ConneCtion

note:
do not diSconnect the connectorS by pUlling on cord. 
to diSconnect, graSp the connector, not the cord.

RePlaCing tHe eleCtRoniC ComPonents

r

y

u

io!0!1!2 printed circUit board a

printed circUit 
board f

printed circUit 
board l

q printed circUit board p  
 (black)
w feed motor (white)
e bobbin winding Switch  
 (blUe)
r power Switch (white)

t zigzag width motor (green)
y printed circUit board f (white)
u printed circUit board l (white)
i groUnd wire or
 program (red)
o bUttonhole SenSor program  
 (red)

!0 preSSer foot   
 lifter Switch   
 (green)
!1 dc motor (white)
!2 controller (black)

q

w

e

t
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to enteR self-diagnostiC mode:

PRePaRation:
 1. tUrn the power Switch off.
 2. move the bobbin winder Spindle to the left.
 3. raiSe the feed dog.
 4. Set the Speed control lever to the left.
 5. remove the preSSer foot and raiSe the preSSer foot lifter.
 6. tUrn the hand wheel toward yoU to raiSe the needle to itS higheSt poSition.

notes:
 • Be careful: the sewIng machIne may start runnIng In Its own whIle In test mode.
 • turn off the power swItch Before replacIng any parts.
 • repeat the dIagnostIc test untIl the proBlem has Been resolved.
 • you can skIp steps In the dIagnostIc procedure and go dIrectly to the test you  
 want to perform.
 (enter Self-diagnoStic mode, then Select the Step nUmber of the diagnoStic teSt  
 yoU reqUire by preSSing the Start/Stop bUtton)

to begin:
 tUrn on the Switch. if any of the following problemS occUr, take the 
 recommended actionS in the order they are Shown.
     
1. the machine doeS not reSpond when the power Switch iS tUrned on:
  • check each connector connectIon
  • replace the machIne socket
  • replace the swItchIng regulator
  • replace the a-Board

2. the Sewing machine lamp doeS not light Up:
  • replace the lIght BulB
  • replace the a-Board

self-diagnostiC test

tUrn the power Switch 
on while SimUltaneoUSly 
preSSing needle Up/down 
bUtton and the locking 
Stitch bUtton.

the lcd diSplay will 
indicate “01”.

preSS the Start/Stop 
bUtton to enter the Self-
diagnoStic mode.
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correct condition

Sewing lamp and lcd backlight lit. 
lcd diSplayS “01”.

01)
fUnction of 
lcd, bUzzer 
and lamp

procedUre

tUrn on the power Switch 
while SimUltaneoUSly preSS-
ing the Start/Stop bUtton 
and locking Stitch bUtton. 
preSS the Start/Stop bUtton. 
if the reSUlt iS correct con-
dition, preSS the Start/Stop 
bUtton to proceed the next 
Step.
if the reSUlt iS defective 
condition, preSS the reverSe 
Stitch bUtton to proceed 
the next Step.

defective condition 

Sewing lamp doeS not lit.
lcd backlight doeS not lit.
lcd doeS not diSplay “01”.
bUzzer doeS not SoUnd.
lcd doeS not tUrned on.
lcd doeS not diSplay any 
SymbolS or not in order.

–Remedy–
replace the circUit board a.
bUzzer doeS not SoUnd.

bUzzer SoUndS. lcd diSplayS 
SymbolS and nUmberS in order. 
lcd repeatS diSplaying after all 
SymbolS and nUmberS are Shown.

preSS  bUttonS 1– 6. lcd diSplayS “Sc 02”.
bUzzer SoUndS when bUtton iS 
preSSed. bUtton nUmber iS diS-
played when the bUtton iS preSSed.

lcd diSplayS “S3” when bUtton 1 iS preSSed.
lcd diSplayS “S4” when bUtton 2 iS preSSed.
lcd diSplayS “S5” when bUtton 3 iS preSSed.
lcd diSplayS “S6” when bUtton 4 iS preSSed.
lcd diSplayS “S8” when bUtton 5 iS preSSed.
lcd diSplayS “S9” when bUtton 6 iS preSSed.

lcd diSplayS “Sc 03”.
when the bUttonhole lever iS 
pUlled, bUzzer SoUndS and lcd 
diSplayS bh Symbol.
when the bUttonhole lever iS 
pUShed, bUzzer SoUndS and lcd 
diSplayS bh Symbol.

bh symbol

bobbin symbol

if the reSUlt iS correct con-
dition, preSS the Start/Stop 
bUtton to proceed the next 
Step.
if the reSUlt iS defective 
condition, preSS the reverSe 
Stitch bUtton to proceed 
the next Step.

lower the bUttonhole lever.
move the bUttonhole lever 
back and forth.
if the reSUlt iS correct con-
dition, preSS the Start/Stop 
bUtton to proceed the next 
Step.
if the reSUlt iS defective 
condition, preSS the reverSe 
Stitch bUtton to proceed 
the next Step.

move the bobbin winder 
Spindle to the  
right. 
retUrn it to the left.
if the reSUlt iS correct con-
dition, preSS the Start/Stop 
bUtton to proceed the next 
Step.
if the reSUlt iS defective 
condition, preSS the reverSe 
Stitch bUtton to proceed 
the next Step.

14

3
2

5 6

02)
bUtton

03)
bUttonhole 
SenSor

self-diagnostiC test
Step and 
itemS to 
check

04)
bobbin 
winder 
Switch

lcd diSplayS “Sc 04”.
when the bobbin winder Spindle iS 
moved to the left, bUzzer SoUndS.
when the bobbin winder Spindle 
iS moved to the right, bUzzer 
SoUndS and lcd diSplayS the bob-
bin Symbol.

lcd doeS not diSplay the 
nUmber correctly.

–Remedy–
replace the circUit board a.
replace the circUit board f.

bUzzer doeS not SoUnd.
bh Symbol doeS not appear.

–Remedy–
replace the circUit board a.
replace the circUit board f.

bUzzer doeS not SoUnd.
bobbin Symbol iS not diS-
played.

–Remedy–
replace the circUit board a.
replace the circUit board f.
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correct condition
Step and 
itemS to 

check

05)
not 
applicable 
for thiS 
model

procedUre defective condition 

tUrn the handwheel toward 
yoU.
lower the needle bar from 
itS higheSt to itS loweSt 
poSition.
raiSe the needle bar from 
itS loweSt poSition to itS 
higheSt poSition.

if the reSUlt iS correct 
condition, preSS the Start/
Stop bUtton to proceed the 
next Step.
if the reSUlt iS defective 
condition, preSS the reverSe 
Stitch bUtton to proceed the 
next Step.

bUzzer doeS not SoUnd.
Stitch width or length Sym-
bol doeS not appear.

–Remedy–
replace the circUit board a.
replace the circUit board p.

zigzag motor doeS not get 
defaUlt poSition.

–Remedy–
replace the zigzag motor.
replace the circUit board a.

feed motor doeS not get 
defaUlt poSition.

–Remedy–
replace the feed motor.
replace the circUit board a.

06)
Upper 
Shaft 
poSitioning 
SenSor

07)
zigzag 
motor
(Step 
motor)

feed 
motor

tUrn the handwheel toward 
yoU.
lower the needle bar from 
itS higheSt to itS loweSt 
poSition.
raiSe the needle bar from 
itS loweSt poSition to itS 
higheSt poSition.

if the reSUlt iS correct 
condition, preSS the Start/
Stop bUtton to proceed the 
next Step.
if the reSUlt iS defective 
condition, preSS the reverSe 
Stitch bUtton to proceed the 
next Step.

lcd diSplayS “Sc 06”.

tUrn the handwheel. 
lcd diSplayS Stitch width Sym-
bol when the needle bar iS at 
zigzag phaSe.

Stitch 
width 
Symbol

Stitch 
length 
Symbol

lcd diSplayS Stitch length Sym-
bol when the needle bar iS at 
feed phaSe.

lcd diSplayS “Sc 07”.
lcd diSplayS Stitch width Sym-
bol when the needle bar iS at 
middle poSition. (zigzag motor 
get defaUlt poSition.)

lcd diSplayS Stitch length 
Symbol when feed motor getS 
defaUlt poSition.

Stitch 
length 
Symbol

Stitch 
width 
Symbol

self-diagnostiC test
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correct condition

lcd diSplayS “Sc 08”.

Step and 
itemS to 

check

08)
foot 
control

procedUre

attach the foot control to the 
Sewing machine.
depreSS the foot control aS far aS 
it goeS, then releaSe it.
if the reSUlt iS correct condition, 
preSS the Start/Stop bUtton to 
proceed the next Step.
if the reSUlt iS defective condition, 
preSS the reverSe Stitch bUtton to 
proceed the next Step.

defective condition 

the foot control Sym-
bol doeS not appear.
bUzzer doeS not 
SoUnd.

–Remedy–
replace the foot con-
trol.
replace the machine 
Socket.
replace the circUit 
board a.

bUzzer doeS not 

Shift the Slide volUme from left to 
right, then retUrn to the left.
if the reSUlt iS correct condition, 
preSS the Start/Stop bUtton to 
proceed the next Step.
if the reSUlt iS defective condition, 
preSS the reverSe Stitch bUtton to 
proceed the next Step.

09)
Slide 
volUme

preSS the needle Up/down bUtton.

if the reSUlt iS correct condition, 
preSS the Start/Stop bUtton to 
proceed the next Step.
if the reSUlt iS defective condition, 
preSS the reverSe Stitch bUtton to 
proceed the next Step.

the foot control Symbol appearS 
when the foot control iS attached.

bUzzer SoUndS when the foot 
control iS deeply depreSSed.
bUzzer SoUndS when the foot 
control iS releaSed.
lcd diSplayS “Sc 09”.

10)
dc motor

bUzzer SoUndS at right or left po-
Sition.

lcd diSplayS “Sc 10”.

SoUnd.

–Remedy–
replace the circUit 
board a.

the machine motor 

doeS not Start.
the motor StopS 
immediately.
the motor rUnS 
UnStable.

–Remedy–
replace the dc motor.
replace the circUit 
board a.

self-diagnostiC test

machine rUnS Slow, then faSt, and 
the needle bar StopS at itS higheSt 
poSition.

11)
(not 
applicable 
for thiS 
model)

12)
(not 
applicable 
for thiS 
model)
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self-diagnostiC test
bUzzer SoUndS after few SecondS when the Self-diagnoStic teSt haS been finiShed.
the teSt reSUlt haS been determined.

CoRReCt:
bUzzer SoUndS and lcd diSplayS “00”

defeCtive:
caUtion bUzzer SoUndS and lcd diSplayS the 
defective part nUmber. refer to page 19-21 and 
fix the defective part.

the defective part 
nUmber.
See page 23-25 “StepS 
and itemS” Section.

tUrn the power Switch off when the Self-diagnoStic teSt iS finiShed.

to disPlay tHe veRsion of tHe PRogRam

tUrn the power 
Switch on while 
SimUltaneoUSly 
preSSing needle Up/
down bUtton and 
the locking Stitch 
bUtton.

the lcd diSplay 
will indicate 
“01”.

preSS the Start/Stop 
bUtton to diSplay the 
verSion of the program.

preSS the cUrSor 
bUtton
 “        ” twice to 
diSplay the “03”.
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CirCuit board-a (1)

to remove:
1. Remove the fRont coveR. (See pageS 6 – 7)
2. pull out connectoRS fRom the ciRcuit boaRd-a.
3. Remove the ScRewS (6pcS.) and the ciRcuit boaRd-a.

to attaCh:
1. follow the above pRoceduReS in ReveRSe.

Note:
do not diSconnect the connectoRS by pulling on coRd. 
to diSconnect, gRaSp the connectoR, not the coRd.

replaCiNg the eleCtroNiC CompoNeNts

ciRucit boaRd-f 
connectoR

SetScRewS

ciRucit boaRd-a

SetScRewS
SetScRewS

ciRucit boaRd-l 
connectoR

*if the SeRial numbeR of the machine fallS in the Range of 040070686 to 
040071485, the Switching RegulatoR Should alSo be Replaced with a new one 
(#808510006). 

040070686 q
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CiRCuit boaRd-a(2)
setting tHe CiRCuit boaRd a

RePlaCing tHe eleCtRoniC ComPonents

afteR install tHe CiRCuit boaRd a, seleCt tHe aPPRoPRiate setting of tHe CiRCuit boaRd a.
1. tUrn the power Switch on while SimUltaneoUSly preSSing left cUrSor bUtton 
 “       ” and the right cUrSor 
 “       ” bUtton.
2. after the bUzzer SoUndS, preSS the lcoking Stitch bUtton q within 2.5 SecondS.
 the lcd ShoUld diSplayS “S”.
 if not, preSS the locking Stitch bUtton to Select “S”.

3. preSS the Start/Stop bUtton to determine the Setting.
 a long bUzzer SoUndS when the Setting iS correctly finiShed.
4. tUrn the power Switch off.

q

w
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dRiving motoR
to Remove:
1. remove the front cover.
2. remove the SetScrewS (2pcS.) and the driving motor and the belt.
 

to attaCH:
1. inStall the driving motor and the motor belt. tighten them with SetScrewS (2pcS.)  
 lightly. 
2.  move the motor Up or down to adjUSt the motor belt tenSion.
 the belt ShoUld deflect 5 mm when applying 200 gramS of load to the middle of the  
 belt.
 tighten the SetScrewS (2pcS.) firmly.

3. attach the rear cover and the front cover.

RePlaCing tHe eleCtRoniC ComPonents

200g preSSUre 

5 mm

SetScrew

dc motor (Unit)

belt

SetScrew
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Switching regulator unit

to remove:
1. Remove the fRont coveR and the ReaR coveR.
2. Remove the setscRews a (3 pcs.) and the switching RegulatoR.
3. Remove the setscRews B (4 pcs.).

to attach:
4. follow the aBove pRoceduRes in ReveRse.

replacing the electronic componentS

switching 
RegulatoR

setscRew a setscRew a

setscRew B

setscRew B

setscRew a

040070686 q

*if the seRial numBeR of the machine falls in the Range of 040070686 to 
040071485, the ciRcuit BoaRd-a should also Be Replaced with a new one 
(#808505204). 
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 bh SenSor

1.6 mm gap

to enteR adjusting mode

meCHaniCal adjustment
adjusting buttonHole leveR Position
to adjust tHe buttonHole leveR guide:
1. enter the bUttonhole SenSor adjUSting mode. (See below. the lcd ShoUld 
 diSplay bh Symbol.)
2. remove the face cover (See page 4) and looSen the SetScrew q.
3. move the bUttonhole lever gUide So the bh Symbol diSappear when the bUtton  
 hole lever r iS lowered.
    tighten the SetScrew.

to adjust tHe buttonHole sensoR Position.
4.  attach the bUttohole foot (r) e.
5.  lower the bUttonhole lever r to itS loweSt poSition and open a 1.6 mm gap   
 between the Slider and the bUttonhole foot.
6. tUrn the adjUSting Screw t to the left Until the lcd diSplay bh Symbol.
7. next, tUrn the adjUSting Screw to the right Until the bh Symbol diSappearS.
8. tUrn off the power Switch.
9. attach the face cover.

tUrn the power Switch on while 
preSSing the needle Up/down bUtton 
and locking Stitch bUtton 
SimUltaneoUSly.

preSS the Start/Stop bUtton to 
Select the Step “Sc 03”.

 q

 w

 e

 r

 t

note: if there iS any lint or dUSt in the bUttonhole SenSor Slit, looSen the 2 ScrewS 
y and clean it oUt with a Swab.

 y

 y


